Bridal Menu
MAKEUP AND HAIR

You and your party will be pampered by our Hair and Makeup Design Artists with the perfect look that
tells your story
MAKEUP DESIGNS:

Bride: $185 or $135 if 2 more adults get makeup services
Makeup for adults in the Bridal Party: $90 ea
Men: $20 men’s grooming includes brow grooming, anti-shine and cover-up
Children under age 12: $20 age- appropriate gloss, mascara and light blush
HAIR DESIGNS:

Bridal hair styled up or down $140 or $90 if 2 more adults get hair services
Extensions are additional $45 using your extensions
Hair for adults in the Bridal Party $75 ea
Men hairstyle $35
Children up to 8 yrs $35
Children 9-12 years $50
DESIGN CONSULTATION AND TRIAL

A makeup and/or hair design consultation and trial session gives you the opportunity to meet your
design artists, and ask questions in the luxury of our private MarloHaus Bridal Suite.
Makeup $100 Hair $90
SOMETHING EXTRA.

Airbrush Makeup add $30,
Tattoo Cover ups $25-$35. Body bronzing. $20-$30
Blow outs add $40
Early Bird/Night Owl fees apply for appointments before 7am or after 7pm
Your designers will remain on-site for necessary touch-ups for $50/hr or return at a later time for $100
return fee. If staying, please indicate for how long. (This helps us with our scheduling)
GET READY LOCATION

We will come to you or you can come to us. The MarloHaus Bridal Boutique is located in a historic home with a
comfortable sitting area for your bridal party up to 8 ladies getting services. Complimentary spa and bottled
water. You are welcome to bring your own snacks and refreshments. Please inquire regarding children
3 or less people including bride – no charge
4-5 people including bride - $50/hr
6-8 people - $75/hr
We come to you - $25 per designer
MAKEUP LESSON FOR THE DESTINATION BRIDE

This package comes complete with a 2 hr makeup design session that teaches you the right
products and techniques to accomplish your special look. It includes a travel kit personalized
for you with face chart and shopping list. $160
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POLICIES AGREEMENT
Deposit Policy: We require a $135 deposit for make-up design services and $90 deposit for hair services. The deposit
will go toward your total services and is refundable 30 days prior to your event. Deposits can be paid with CC, Venmo,
th
$Cash or check to MarloHaus 1601 NW 16 Street, Oklahoma City, OK 73106

Booking Policy: We will do everything in our control to accommodate you if you need to add or subtract a service after
the initial booking. However, we allot time per event according to the number of services, so please contact us if the
service request changes.

Payment, Change and Cancellation Policy: MarloHaus requires FULL PAYMENT for the amount of services booked
14 days prior to the event. Within the 14 days prior to services we will allow 1 service to be subtracted with refund, but all
services must be confirmed within the last 7 days prior to the event. Cancellations must be made 30 DAYS prior to the
scheduled event for a deposit refund.

Extra Costs: An extra cost of $.57 per/mile after the first 25 miles may be added for travel outside of the OKC metro
area. The MarloHaus team normal hours are from 7am to 7pm but we will accommodate your special hours for an
extended hours fee of $100 per artist. MarloHaus also charges an additional fee of $100 per artist for the following
holidays:
th
New Years day, Valentines Day, Easter, July 4 , Weekend of Memorial Day and Labor Day, Halloween, Thanksgiving,
Christmas Eve, Christmas Day and New Years Eve.
A sitting fee of $50/hr per design artist will be charged if your party is not ready for services at agreed upon time. If we
must start services late by no fault of ours, we cannot guarantee that all services will be completed or completed on time.
MarloHaus will arrive 10-15 minutes before start time to set up. Please ensure that the first appointment is ready by start
time in order to finish in a timely manner.

Services: MarloHaus performs makeup, brow grooming and hair design services for weddings and other special events.
MarloHaus does not provide skin or hair treatments such as facials,colors, washes, straighteners or conditioners.
Services performed beyond makeup application and hair styling are separate services between the client and the licensed
makeup artist or hair stylist. Such services will not be billed through MarloHaus and MarloHaus Corporation and it's
owners are not liable for the results.

Posting of Photos: You agree that MarloHaus can take photos of your hair and makeup for promotional purposes and
post them online unless you have prohibited it in writing to marlohausmuahair@gmail.com

MarloHaus is an agency that retains a team of professional makeup and hair design artists that have been personally
trained by Toni Marlo and her trusted founders. These artists are trusted as an extension of her. In the unlikely event that
the artist scheduled with you is unavailable, another designer will be substituted. It is MarloHaus's upmost priority that
you receive consistent specialized service.
By signing our agreement, you understand our policies and acknowledge responsibility for payment in FULL for the total number of
people receiving services.
I have read and understand the policies outlined above. I will abide by this agreement.

____________________________________________________________________________________
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